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CHAPTER III,

!lff:{as OI IIiE slvEltlnr\art i.Nn f,IdIITEINXE CEN-
AUILIIS, WITII COIAE!{POBABY SCIXNTIIIO NOTICES ON
TEEII AYD TEE SUSJECT IJE\'E!ALLY.

Tu* very fact of patenting inventions, ostensibly to go on
grayit4ting rithout coming to a 8taDal-still, so long ae their
matorials endure, ofers fair presumptive evidence of the
uufaltedng fith of their ilesigaers. Aud the tone of earlv
rcientiffc journals is by oo means ileci<Ietlly avene to otrering
encouragement to these workers in the dark, We caanoi
exterd these remarkF to recent patentees and. journalists;_
the former generally deceive both themselves and othors, anrl
the latter norv repudiate such productions.

The following patents belong to the seventeenth century:_

^ 1630.-Drrro_Rruse:z [No. d0], esquire, and one of the
Oroomes of the Privie Cbodber. imong orh"" "ln,r. ro--n
patent for .. his great psitr*, iodustry, aod ihar,ige " in findinr
out lhe same, he Dames-..To oake anv sort oT mills r,, .^j
on etanding rlarers by cootinuall oocion] rithout the heio"'ni
winde, waite, or horse." But no description is given or'was
then required.

1635.-Wrrrjrf x Br.rrox [No. 79], gentleman, .. bv hir
own. tnvertlon, labour nnd expense, hath gained the , s[ill of
makrng of.engines, whicb being put in orier, wijl cause rnd
marnlatn thetr own motiorrs, witb conlinuance and rrithout anv
borro\Ned lbrce of man, horre, wind, river, or brooke. wherehl
oaoy several kjnds of excellent raru wor[" may bu performei
to the grest good-and. beuelit of the comoronwealth', the like
cause aod means of which continuance of *oIion nntt 

'noi 
t 
""nherctofore brougbt to perfection.' "

fl
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to give or commuuicate to mills, clocks, timepieces, or other
iDstruEeits or engioes requiring the same prbperties, a con-
stant snd perpetusl force and motion, bas a frarnework of
wood, iroo, or orher Detsl to which the machinery rs firt and
supported, It corsjsts of o wheel which is dividei on the rim
or outward edge iolo any nunber of divisiong itr the manner of
a water wheel,60 ahst each divisioa be gufrcient tcr conrain a
round ball, which balls are made of uoed, 61 bollow balls urade
of tio, copper, iron, or other metal, or of giass These balls,
as the $heel moves rou[d, fall of on an inclined plane or
spout, from whence they acquire su0icient velocity or'force lo
enter tbrough s passsge a toll squsre trrbe filled either with
q-uiclsilver, watcr, or otber fuids, wbich is there supported by
th€ pressurc of the outward lir. .As eooo rs tbose bllls entei
lte sforcsaid_tube tbey will rise upwardr therein, being lighter
than the 0uida, and through a certain number of oew Jonriived
valves which support the 0uids alternately io the rube, When
the balls are arrived at tbe top or broad-head of the aforesaid
tube, thet are conducted to a wheel with a certain number of
teeth, oo wbich are placed lifteru to lift rhe ballr out of the said
fluids. This said wheel is drove by anotber wheel with the
raoe number of teeth and diatreter, to which ie ioined a
pulley, over wbich passee a cord, cbaiD, cstgut, cilkei rbread,
or rlt oth€r litre or tsist, which, being joind at both ende, is
pr.Bt over r,oothrr pllley frr to tbe axle oithe great wheel, wh ich
gred lhcel, wheD loaded with the aforeeaid balls, turns round
the rforesaid two other wheels, by which neans the balb are
lifted out of and from tbe fluids, and fall on an inclined plane
or epout nhich lead to the great wheel. At rhe lower e;d of
this inclined-plalle or spout is f:t a emall wheel, which is put
into molion by lpoke8 firt on the rin or outword edge of ihe
grert wheel, which turns tle balls sel,sEtely on itlelT to cor-
tinue the rnotion."

1786.-Tqou.r,g Mne.o [No. 1643], of Sandwich, Kent,
carpenter. ..Au automaton or rnachine upon a self-movins
priociple, wbich wben in motion, will acquire aod preserv!
velocity aod.force aufrcient to work every kind of mili, crane,
pomp, aad all other etgiues and macbinei in general, and give
mdiol to ray eort of carriage or vessel.t' T$-ig invention ion-

ffi
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- . :i :.a square fratne of wood boarded close ol the under. : -fuarp poqts of lvood ffred inro the bortom frame and ton'-:'. boarrlnd rop and bottom, in which bor moves a circulai
:. iri. carning the fies. wheel work, &c." And a complicated
, ir:r rr rr. to be sure. However, the psteotee $sys, .. When lhis
!&5;der' r! to be put in motion, tbe bottoo frane, tube, and
:or. are to be filled with \,!ater, bercuryr or some other duid.!'
Horv it sas intended to lrork i! doubtful; thct it uever ilid d,r
c.fv is certain,

1790.-Coxae.nue Scswraag [No. 1746]; of Hoxtonr
Iiddlesex, Doclor i[ Dieinit-v. ..A machine or e eeit-
rving principle, or perpetual motion."{ Now lnow ye, that in obedience of tbe said letters pdtent.
rd tf,s p16rfur therein conrained, l, rhe said Conradus
S.[wiers, do herebJ declare my eoid new invented oelf.movitig
;rinciple, or perpetual motioD, is nade and pertorned in
roner following, thst i8 to say t-

<Two rtilceor uprigbtr marked in the pbD (see opposi te page)
Lr.utrto annexed, A, A, &c., ud fasteoed toeetlter bf ihe
rewr 1, 2, 3, and to the base at 4,4,41 4, betpeei which itileer uprights ron rhe wheel C, and the pioion D, orrd the two
&oble piniorrr D, D, &c,, over which iiouble pioions runs the
dooble chain E, E, &c., to wbich cbain ore fiied rhe bucl{elts
!' F, &c. The chain is made with joints on each side andlur running across, equal in nuober io the cogs of tbe wheel
C- Upon the sode arle with rhc wheel C, on ihe farrher side
of the inner stile A. runs the whecl G, u'hose dismeter is full
dooble that ofthe wheel C; and the pivot of tbe wheel Cl rrns
rD the back H ar the other piyot of the eame arle runs in the
frool. strle A. The wheel G ie drvided near the periphery inro
req?oclea in nurnber equal to the bucket! on the chiin, ihjch
rece@ler rc supplied'with metal balls I, I, &c. from the
buctete I, F, &c. by means ol the gutter E, which ba a by
their weigha forcilg round the rvheel-G, ond thereby liftins uD
tbe buckets F, F, &c oo one gide as they go down on-thl
otter side, diecharge themselves again at ric-gutter L, where
raey are lakeo !p t ti€ boclets F, F, &c., and discharged
.X.rn .t the guate. f,r.Dd .rG so repo.ted in a conslant t]rc-
caseion an often as ary receptrcte it ircrnt in the wheel O s!
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rhe gutter K for their reception, and by that means the per-
petual revolution is obtained, the upper ball being at the s&me
tioe discharged from one bucket wheo the lower ball iB tdkert
op by another." *

1790,-Jornr Hrywooo [No. 1750], of Loog Acre, Mid-
dlesex, draftsman and mechanic. .. A machine for working
nills and engines sithouL the aid of 6re, water, or wind,
or iu aid of all or any of those or any other powers.'!

t'The machine acts on a rotative princil,le, or, in other
words, has a revolving circular or circulating motion round arr
axis, center, or cetrtenl It may be made or coustructed of
any marerials or oalter $haboever, so it be of suficient
strength to eudain the power of action when applied to any
mill, engiue, or macbine to which actiou or rnotioo can or may
bc communicated by o wheel, The iize or dinensions of this
rnachine are by no means coufined, but uay be varied or altered
ra crrcumstances may requlfe.

.l References tu the drawings of the machine hereunto
annered:-.Fig. 1 is the section of the nachine. A, A. B,
a crark€d or dogble center, fixed to the 6tand o. frame D by
tbe bolts E. C, C, tbe wheel which turng or revolves round
that part ofthe craoked center lr)ark A. F, levers which turn
or revolie round tbe cranked center B. G, G, rollers or
weichts which revolse in the circular guides or grooves by
oer"ns of the leavers F. H, H, circulir grooves'trr guide"s
which are alfixed to the inner sides of the wheel. N.B.-The
distance from A to B is the radius in all casee to determine the
space betoeen the center of rhe guide or groove H and tbe
center of the roller or weight G. The distance of the two
cooceotric circles which form the guidee or grooves H must be
equal to the diameter of the roller or weigbt G. I, I, springs
shich stop the rollerc or weights G fron returning rrhen;t
the horizontal diameter of the wheel. K, weights, which rnay
be increased or diminished at pleasure. L, ledges which con-
Dect the sides of the wheel together. N.B,-By firing cogs
.,. teelh on the rin of tbe wheel, so as to contect it \dith &ny

. Copied fiom the origiral sp€ciffcation, The rame also occurs in
n R.pc_nort of A-rts and Mauulhctures, frsi series, vol.7, 8vo.,1797,
lrs X&III, p. 165.

t"TF
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r . machine, or eugine to which motion can be given by a
o-.eelr tbe power ofthis mochine may be comuunicited." 

'

(Fa. t.)

U94.-Tsox-ls Mrro fNo. 19fgl, of Sculcoaoes, York,
clgioeer. " Certain metbods of ererting, putting, and con-
rir'uing in motion pneumatic chenicd fr ineuo?io-"heuicol
rgparatur," This ie ao lrr8ogemeot of pipe8, cJ'linderc, stop-
cocLs, and ..a hollov frc grate," of which it would be foliy
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to quote tte dercription; iodeed, the patentee himself com-
placently states-(( it tra! not for ony particular apparotus for
which the letters pltent were granted !"

1797.-Rrcslno VABlEy fNo. 21811, of Damside, Lanca-
rhire, merchant. '(A new lerpetual noving powei:"

.oMy iuvention consists of a method of applying tbe weight
of the atmosphere upou a pheel io any other fuid, and by that
meane destroyiog its spriog or reaction, the manner of doing
which I describc as followa, agreeable to the drawing (Iig, 6)
auDered:-

'( A ir a circular veesel, made of copper or any other Eub-
stsnce, cipible of containing Fster, and covered $ith a top
part 60 as to be perf€ctly air tight. B ie a irheel placed in rhe
ineide of tbe vessel, with its arle perpendiculor, thc uppermost
part of which comes tbro'the top of the vessel, aod is made 1,o

work air-tightl the lower end runs in a step within the vessel,
and no part of the wheel is to touch the yessel but its axis.
C ie a cylinder ploced ffrmly upon the wheel. D is tbe piston,
euspended by a chain to a strong sprjng 6xed on the wbeel.
This apring is to be made of such strength as that when the
wbole weight of the atmosphere is upon the piston the air will
only Eove it about one inch down. E is the tube Ieading from
rhe ule, ohich is hollow from the top to the level ol the whe€|,
60 .s to sdmit the elterttsl air by this tube to the pistor D,
trhich piston ic a circular vessel, made air-tight, and ersctly
fite the cylinder. Tberc is a joint in the tube E at F, which
is made air-tigbt by leatbers, so tbd wben the piston descends
the tube may give wdy to it G is a small tube leadiog from
the bottom of the cylinder to the center of the axle, and from
thence brought out !t tbe eud of it, and by nhich the air is ex-
lracted from the cJlinder by meana of an air pump, and a
vacuum formed in it. On the top part, or any other coD-
yenient place of the vesael, are fxed two cylinders or tubes, of
a proportional size to the cylinders on the wheel, one of which
ir a condensing cylinder, by meaus of a ccreur and piston, and
by which the water in the vessel may be compressed; the
othcr has its piston suspended st tbe bottom, srd the top prrt
of the clinder being 6lled with air, as the other piBton is
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.qerred down this rises, ond cordenses the air in the cylinder,
de spring of which keeps the water in the vessel pressed to all
pans alike; and when the air i8 extrncted from the cylinder

(Fis.6.)

C, and the piston D is forced down by the erternal etmosphere
ioto the cylinder, tbis pressure is contitrued, and the condenseil
eir erpar'dr in proportion, and preyetrb !try tendency to s
recuum being formed, nbicb vould cause a cohesion ofall the
p.rts. 3y th;s meals the e:ternal air is aurpended upon thc

trb,-ryD
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- - r\ed dorrn this rise6, and condenses the air in the cylinder,
s;ring of rrhich keeps tlle water io the vessel pressed to all

-:.-r,. alike; and vhen the airig ertracted from the cylinder

(Fis ' 6')

C, and the piston D is forced down by tbe erterlal rtoosphere
into the cylinder, tbie pressure is contiooed, ntrd the condensed
eir expar'ds in proponion, aod preyenls lDy tendency to a
racuum being formed, nhicb would cause a cobeeion ofall the
parts. By this means the erternal rir is euspended upon thc
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wbeel by the chain, the eame as a weight, aud the spring of
tbe atmosphere being taken from the cvlinder, there isnothing
lo oppose lhis weighl. there being no spring in warer; an-d
this power may be increased in oroportion ro rhe rize and
number of cylinders on the wheel ;nd it6 diamerer,,'*

The following strictures on Mr. Yarley's maching for pro-
ducing perpetual motion occur in the .,Montlly Magazine :"-

Ou the 23rd May, 179J,letters patetrt were ganted to Mr,
Richard Yarlen of Damside, Bolton-le-Moor, county of Lan-
caster, cotton naoufacturei, for a machine for producing per-
petual motion.

The ignoraut anil prejoiliceil part of oankinrl have in all
ag€8 attached a fouy to the prrt8uit of various mysteries ol
natute and ecience; such ae the ascertriniug the longitude
at 8ea. the variation of the magnetic needle, the transmuta-
tion of metals, the quadrature of the circle, the adhesion of
rnetallic particles, the repulsion of afmospheric particles, the
essential diferences betrveen bodies to the exclulion of their
attributes, aod perpetual motiod. The last has been thought,
in the general meaning of the tetm, to be the most chim;ri-
cal, because all machines are composeil of perishable sub-
stauces.

- Mr. Varley's discovery of a b-ew perpetual porver appears,
bowever, to promtse as much utility as steam, wind,lvater, or
atry other force requisite for working Dechanical apparatus.'We presenl our readers beneatt with the form of the
opeued superfices of his apparatus, with this peculiar advan-
tage that it never diminishes its force, while the machine upon
which it acts preserves its original form and solidity.

fHere follows a dcscription, as given in foregoing opeci6-
cation.l

'lhus, having described the_ machine, it appears that the
priuciple of the discoyely of ihe new powe;-is efected bv
.. conyerging the weigbt of the atmosphere on a rvheel in ani
other fluid, and by that meaas d;r[oyiDg the repulsive
qoality, or re-actiou of l,he ah."

_ 
t Colcd frcm the original patent. A copy is prhlished iD The

BlFlort of Ans a,,d -\l,uutactuies, 8vo, 1 799; 
-vol. 

io, 6rst serier, p. 9.
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The process trtr' Varley pr'rrsues in efiecting his purpose is

.. t^rr^i"" .--rr'. nnooei ve"sel is filled with water or-ant

:,ti? i',]]i, -'il"it" "'t["" "pp"""t*.it 
it as bcfore described'

i' ii''il*-.r"."i *ith the cover, and by means of leather on

:;J'":"-'"t i;?::"";l;'ri,"irf "ii-i6rr'In 
this condition' with

.n" lio "f nn air'-pomp. q vacuum is formed io the larger

"r'ii"a"T "t* 
*rti"rl 

"yiiotler 
is a spring that is acted upon

lx the condensed air cotrYeyect rnro thi piston throogh the

;i#'F.'"ni';;; p'oa""* ilu action of the wheel' because

\ratet has no sPriDg.
It is found that upoD every square inch of the earth's eul-

r#;;;;J;;iillt or 
'i"nitv 

sisteetr pounds of comnton

It. "J'il"-" ""r"m"' 
of *et"trry' rvhosd elevation- will be

;ii#;;;. atrd. its base one cubic inch' will weigh fifteen

ijlil'ai"**ila"o"rl"' J Lhe 'nt". 
of eight ounces for every

fi;"i;;i;i;:;;".i' since tbis atmospheric powcr can be

#ffi;;1; ;;;;'is me^n"' the formatlion -there 
fore or'the

;;;;ill; it cvlindet, antl the -pressrrre 
of the condensed atr

"i;il",' i;. ;i-.;";;" piotluces tle reYolution of the vbeel'

*iich is the efrect sought for'
" "i"#;"it#;;Lelnc.eased on tbe railii, or wheel-spokes'

," ;"y ;:;i;; ;i;;-'ur:it'"'ood"o""d ui' 
""#i[Til';;fttoothed segment or cogged wrreel o

l;"il:i ;;fi ';';;"1; ;h??,,lt .ctio" of tb e rvei ghi or the.atmo-

-^t^."-.. itc irnnulsiYe Dower, and may be-easily lPplied.to
il'jKlir'ii r" i'rt" .uit""uno"" as if ii were acted upon.bv

il"i^-. 
"lta. 

i*t"t, horses, t eight, spring' or. any description

of muscular po1ver necessary to produce motron'-

The follorving is an editodal Note to Colrespondents i!'

"i;;";;;;;";al of Philosophv' &c'" 4to 17e7' vol' L'

p. 334 :-
I sbould be glad to give a- description 9"q g-t:.lliS 

^':.r' vJ""'. *i"ttine foi producing perpetual motlon' as

'i""."JJi" f*f t. Notlem, of Wisbech' if an attentrre pennal

;;H"-::;Ji#il;;,liiiJ-io cnuo""'"o had shevn me anv-

iiriili,?hil"giiifi piln" rt'" tt''o'v o' practice of 
.m-echanic^s'

'th"',le"c.iotiou in'the periodical wolk he metrtions Is nol

iJHi:ili;ti"L.r"" '1"'* 
il" whole of what the rvriter

. The ntontl y Magazise for U97. Yol' 4 (July No')' p' 5e' '

'Lp
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neatrt lo elplaitr, anil I found the original equally imperfeet.
Mr. Yarley'i notion. obscured by aome- erhaieoui and unim-
PottaDt circumstaDces, appears to be, that if an exhausted
cylirder be ffxed to one fart of the peripbery of a wheel, and
a pie[oE fitted thereir, the pressure of the atmosphere on
tfiis last, suppoeed also to be ittached Co the vheel b! a spring
and chain (parallel to a, tatrgert), vill tend to drive it in6 tha
Yacuum, and, if preyented by the shortness of the clfaiD, witl
drow tbe wheel round. It is obvious to any person scquainted
with statics, that the pressures on his whetl must 6ounter-
balance each other. and caDuot Droduce motioD.

It has alwavs been ease to shlw the fallacv of schemeg for
perpetual motion irr the ft*icular instances i but I have mei
with no clear etuaclrtion of this oroiect so seneral as to
inclode every pocsible schene, snd iviice its ovn absurdity.
The difrcdty of performilg this ceems to atise from a want
of ilirect aDd coBci8e deEoosttations of the fuldamental
principlee of the lever, aad the equal preesure of fluids in all
crrectlona.

Mr. Nicholson, in consequence of Mr. Varley's anil Dr.
Schwiers' patents, wrote as lollows:-

On the Meehqnical Proj.cts fot qfotding.d Perpet{al llotion.

In consequence of l,he rrotice* taken of Mr, Varley'e
atteDpt io produce a perpetual motiou, I have been requested
by several correeponalents to stat€ bow far the mechanical
echeme for which Dr. Coorail Shivieref took out a patent in
the year 1f90, for the same object, may be wortby of atten-
tioa. I have, on that occasion, Deltioned the difficulties
which have prevented any clear general demoastration of the
absurdity of this pursuit from being produced, though it hag
not beetr ilifrcult to ehew the fallacy of the iailiviilual plans.
It does not, inrleeil, seem ea8y to eDurciat€ the scheme itself.
What, in uriversal terms, is the thing proposed to be done I
Is it to cause a body to act in such o manDer that the re'ac-
tior shall be greater thatr the action itself, aud by that neans
geletate force by the accumulation of the surplus I Or, cao

. Nicholsor's Phil. Jour. 4to. Page 334.

t Read-Dr. Sch{iers.

-- 
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-... motioh communicatedl be greater than that lost by tbe
-:ent l Since tbese positions ale evidently coutraiy to
i:e pbysical a:.ioms callid the lass of narure, and friciions
ud resiltances woulil speedily destroy all notions of simple
'.:dformity, it may be preoumed thot g' Gravesande, wbo
tlought that all the demonstrations of the absurdity of
schemes for perpetual motion contaiued paralogiem, riould
hare stated rhe propositioa under difrerint teims. . But,
Eithout ente Dg upou this apparently unprofitablo disquisi-
tiob, it may be useful, as well as entertaining, to make; few
observations otr the mechatical cotrtrivances ;hich deoend on
a mistaketr deductioo frou the general theorem reJpecting
tf,e balance, among which that-of Dr, Shiviers* liust bE
classeil.

There is no iloubt'but Dumerous arrongements have been
oade, and still are laboured at by various lndividuals, to Dro-
duce a machine which shall Dossess the power of movins
ibelt pelpetually, notwithetanding the inevitable loss by fricl
tion anil resistance of the air. - Little, however. of-tbese
.bortive exe ions has been entered uootr recoral. The nlans
of Bishop Wilkins, the Marquis of iVorcester, and M, brfv-
reus, are all which at this time occur to mv recollection.

There is uo doubt but the celetrrated frilkio" *u" r -"rtof learning and ability. His essay towards a real character
rnd a philosophical language is suficieut to render his name
iemortal, Twetrty years before the appearance of that work,
he prrblished hie .t-M,athematical Magid,,' namely, in the year
16-18, contaioing 295 pagee, srnall octavo, which, from'the
rumber ol copies otill in being, I suppose to bave been a
very popular trcatise-, It is itthis wirik that I find, among
other cotrtrivances for the same purpose, a wheel iarryin!
silteen loaded arms, similar to rhafdelineated iu Fig. 4. flatE15, ia vhich, however, for the sake of simpliciiy, i Lave
&awu but six, Dach lever, A B C D E i., is 

-moveable

tbrougb an augle of 45o, by aioitt neat the ciriumference of
the wheel, and tbe ioner end or tail of each is conffned hv
two etuds or pins, so tbut ir must either lie in the dfuectioi
of a radius, or else in the required position of obliquity. If
the wheel be now sopposed to move in the directi'on 'E F, it
is evident that the levers A B C D, by hanghg in tbe oblique

-:#-

I Read-Dr, Sehrier:.
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position against the antecedetrt pins. will tlescribe a less
circle in their asceDt tha! vhen, otr the other side, they come
to descend iD the positions E F. Hence, it was expected
that the descending weights, having the advautage of a
longer lever, would always predooinate, Dr. Wilkins, by
referring the weights to an borizoltal diameter, has shewn
thot io his machine they will not, A popular Dotion of this
result may also be gathered from the figire, wheie there are
three rveights on the ascending, and only two on the descend-
ing side;-the obliquity of position giving atr advautage in
point of number, equal to whal, the other side may possess in

(Fis. a, pl. re.)

intensitr. Or, if this coDtdeaD.c were lo be sfrictl]. ex-
,.mined, on tlre suppotitiou tbat lhc levers and weights rvere

indeffnitely numerouo, ihe question rvould be determine<l by
sheving that the circular rrcs AK, H I' are in equilibrio
with the arcs A G, G L.

The simplest methoil of examitring any scheme of this.
kind with veights, coEsiste in enquiring rvhether tle perpen-
dicular asc€nts and desceDts would be performed rvirh equal
masses itr equal times. If so, there will be uo pleponder-

-E.nrm
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arce, antl, consequently, no motion. This is clearly the case
with the contrivance before us.

The Marquie of Worcester, who will ever be remembereal
as the inveuior of the stearo eDgitre, has described a perpetual
motion in the ffftl-sixth No.* of his " Cetrtuty of lnrentions,"
published in the year 1655, and siDce reprint€d in 1767 by
the Foulis'e at Glassow. His worde were as foliow :-

" To provide anf, -ake, that all the weights of tlie de-
ecending side of a wheel sbell be perpetually fruther from
tbe centie thao those of the mounting side, and yet equal in
number anil h€ft to tbe one side as the other, A most iocle-
dible thing if not eeen, but trie<l before the late King (of
blessed memory) in tbe Tower by my directione, two exttaor-
diaery ambassadors accompanying his Majesty, and the Duke
of Richmond and Duke Hamilton, wirh most of tbe Court,
atteuiling him. The wheel was fourteen leet over, and forty
weights of fifty pounds a-piece. Sir William 3alfour, then
Lieutenatrt of tbe Tower, can justifo it with seyeral others.
They all sarv. that no sooner l,hese great weights passed the
diameter line of the lower side, but they huDg a foot further
from the centre; nor no soone! passed the diameter line ot
the upper Bide, but they hu[g a foot treater. Be pleased to
judge the consequence."

Desaguliers, in his " Course of Experimental Philosophy,"
vol. 1, page 185, has quoted thie pasoage, anil given a siretch
of a pretended self-moving wheel, similar to Fig, 5, plate 15,
as resembling the cortrivatrce mentioned by the Marquis of'Worcester. 

The ilescription of this last engineer agtees, how-
ever, somewhat better with the contriyance Fig,4. Itrnust,
of course, be a mistake in terms, when he says the weight
receded from the cenhe at the lower diameter, and approached
towarils it at the upper: the coDhary being in fsct Decessary
to aford arly hope of success; aDd accordingly io the quota-
tiou it is so stated. I am, tberefore, ilisposed to think that
Fig. 6 represents the wheel of Orfyreus at Hesse Carsel, much
talked of sbout the year 1f20, and which probably was made
to reyolve, iluring the time of exhibitiou, by some concealed
apparatus. It consists of a number of celb or partitions,
distinguiehecl by the letters of the alphabel which are made
betvieen the interior auil erterior gurfaceg of two concentric

* l66J is the ilrt€ of tle irst pdrted ediiioo, and 1059 dat€ of the MS,
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cyliuilerr. The partitions being placed obliquely with respect

ti the -ai*, a iyliadrical or spf,elical weight placeil otr each,

it is aeen from the figure, tlat tbese -weights 
will lie agaiact

Ite inner surface of the large cyliDder wneneYer lle ouler

.;;;;;"-b;;i"- patition-of anv cell ie lowest; and' on

iiJ J""tr-". *i.* rLai ext'"mity ii hlghesl-the weielt \dill

rest on the'surface of the interior cyliDdef' l'et the wheel be

ffi;;;;*l';i; ihe direction A'B C; the wcights in.c. D

fi r Crr i u"rt*.tore to the erternal circle, and the weights

i i ia 
-i -g-"-r.-"? 

t" tbe inner' for the reasons last meltioned'

i"11" 
""ff 

S ,f;""i18, its weight vill likewise run out' 6t the

"-""-l'iii"'tu"i tu" weieht in ihe sell I will run in' in conse-

iit**""'"i irt 
""Juon 

'being elovatecl' By the continuatioD

,,'f this oroceis, siDce all tho $eights otr the deEccndrDg-srqe

il;d;'i;;;';;"r ilistance f;om t'he cenbo' vbile thosc

#Thi";;eii;;-m tiu" ro" n considerable. part of.their
a.ccent at a less iistance ftom t'he 6ame pointt rt rs concluced

rhet the wheel will coltinue to DraitrlaiD it8 motron' un tbls'

il#"*t. ii i. t" l" remarkeil, that the petpenilicular aecent

rn<l ilescent are alike, both in measute and rn trme or 'per-
;;;;;il-rh"t in" f"-itiot erautination, even.to those

;iJ;; riiir" oi t".n subjecte, is eufrcietrt to show that

H*g*lTi" *"1-"*.'Hru"":*':lf e1'1 :lf 5'*,]J
.iia-dv in eouilibrio, becauee at the same honzoutar qrs-

Fi'i--tl"=""ti* ; and if the favourable supposition that

(Bis. 5' pl. t5,)
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the weight B hath already run out be admitted, ii vill then
rcEaiD a questioD whether these two exterior rveights, B and
C, can preponderate oyer the four inner weights, K L M A.
The more accurate eramination of this particular contrivance
will lead to the.followihg theorem:-Itr two concentric circles,
if tangents be drawn at the extreme poiDts of a diameter
of thJ smaller. and continued till they'interBect the larqer,
the common centre of gavity of the orc of the geatef ciicle
included between the_taDgents, and of the haliperiphery of
the smaller circle on the opposite eide of the diame-ter, will
be the commou centre of the circles. If, therefore, the balls
were iodefinitely numelous aoal small, the supposeil etrective
poits of the wheel (Fig. 5) woulil be in equilibrio, as well as
the pa s bebeath the horizontal tanqent of the inner circle.

Fig.6 represents the contrivance o--f Dr. Shiviers,* rvbicb, in
a periodical publication, in other particulars respectable, bas
been said to continue in motiol for rveeks and even months
together. There is not the smallest probabiliry that it should
conlinue iu motion for half a mitrute. or Dearly ee lons as a
simple wheel would reraitpa!t of it8 ffrstimpulee, The eiternal
circle denotes awheel carryiug a number of bucketo, ABI L, &c.
C represents a toothcd rvheel, on the sarne arie, which drives
a pinion D; anil this la.t drives another pinion E upou the
a:ris of a lanthorn, or wheel intendeil to work a chain-pump
with the same nurnber of buckets as in the larger whiel A
B I. The lanthorn G is made of such a size is to receive
the bucketso ddlwith a due velocity. K represents a gutter,
ihrough which a-metallic ball. conrained in tlie buchetd. may
run and lodge itrelf in lhe bucket A of the wheel. Each of
the bucketg of the wheel, B I L M, which are below the
gutter, is supplied vith a metallic ball, and so likewise are the
ascending buckets, c 6 i I m, of the chain-pump. As the
pump supplies the vheel it isagain supplied at M, Nhere tbe
balls fall into its aseending l'uchete, 

-I\orv, it is presumed
tbat the balls in the wheel, I suppose on accouni of their
distance from the ceqtre of motion, will desccnd vith more
than sufrcient force to raise those on the chain, anil, conse-
quently, tlat the motioo wilj be pemetual.

The deception in this coutrivince- has much legs reduction
than ir the two loregoing, because it b lrore easlly referred

r Should be Dr, Schrien IhE tatcD! h€ ! date l?90 [No. 1745].
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to the eimple lover. This, like the othere, erhibite no pro-
Bpect of success, whel tried by tbe simple consideratioa of

(.Pis.6, pl. ts.)

the equality of the agcent- anil descent ir the whole time of
the rotation of a eingle ball. It may also be shewn, from
the principles of wheel-work, whicL are fami.liar to artisans,
that whateyer is gained. by the excess of the iliameter of the
grcat eheel beyond that of the wheel C, is agaia loet by the
ercess of the larthorn A beyoud the pinibn Ei

IECTI
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The fundamental proposition of the simple lerer or balarce,
dlat equal bodies at an equal dietauce from the fulcrum will
equiporderate, but that ar unequal ilistauces the most remote
sill descetr{ has ir these auil numberless other instances leil
oechanical workmen anil Bpeculators to pursue this fruitless
erquiry with labour and. expense often ill-afrorded, aod rvith a
degree of anxiety and infatuation which can hardly be con-
ceived by those who have uerer sufereil tbe pain of hope
lorg deferred. For this reasou chiedy, it bao oppeared de-
rirable aud useful to treat the subject iL a familiar way,withoLrt
ilescending to tbose expreseior8 of cotrtempt, which igno-
nnce. harmlegs to all but itself, is surely not entitled to. If
srrch reasoners vere well coDyitrced tbat the powe! of a
oachine is to be estimateil by ibe excess of motion referred
to the perpend.icular, without any regaril to the apparent
centrc of the machine, atrd that in machinee very little com-
pounderl it ia possible to produce effects directly contrary to
tle rule which ie true of the simple lever, they would proba-
bly renounce many flatteriog projects, groundeil only on ihe
nppoeition of its universality, Desagulierr contriveil an
rpparatus in which two equal weigbk may be placed at aoy
distance whatevet from tbe certre of rnotion, anil still con-

Contpo*sil Bal,anca (Fig, 3, ptr. t5.)

rhue in equilibrio. Fig.3 represents this ilstrurent.
deootes a balance with equrl anns, anil E F aoother

AD
of the

, .-**...
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same dimensioog. These move oa the centres B and C, and
ore cortrecteal by the ioflexible rods A n and D l': the
motion beirg left free by means of joints at the coiners.
Arrosr the rods A D, E I', are fred treo bars, I K, L M.
No_w, it is unnecessary to shew that the veight G will de_
scribe eractly the eame line or circular arc, wlen the levers
are Eoved iDto tbe positio! d d/?, or any other Dosition- ec ir
kould have described in case it, bad beeri uorpeid"d ut i, o"
K, or E; and that it is of no consequence ii this resoect at
what part of the line A E or I l( it be f,red. ThJ same
olrservaliobs are true of the weight H otr the other side.

. And accordiagly it is found that r,hese equal weights mav be
suspended anyrhere on the liaes I K aud L M without aiter_
ing their eqnilibrium.

-By thia conttiyance it is Dost evidently proved, to those
who aro totally unacquainted vith the theo;, that veishts do
not prepotrderato ir compound onginee, ou account o't their
di8tance from lhe eentro. Several 6ther contrilances rnav bc
lrade to the same efecf. The following combinatioi oI

(Fis, 2, pl,. t5.)

-ffi
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wheel-work preseDteil itself to nre as one which would most.
l,r_d"!!y t" mistajren for a perpetual motion. (!'ig. 2, plare
15.) The five circles represetrt the same number of wheels, of
equal diameter and number of teeth, actirg together. The
middle wheel A is fxed between two uprigLt pillars, so that
it caonot revolve. The other four whieE ari pinned in a
frame H I. in wbich they can revolve, end throueL wbich tle
aris of A likewise pa*sCs. From the extremitly of. tbi: asi!
of D, and aleo of d, proceerl the horizontal levers H K and I
Ia which are gqgsl, aril poht itr the same direction parallel
to tbe plane of the vheels. At the extremity of theie arms
habg the equal weights P and p. Ler it now be imaeined
that the end I of the frcme is depressed, the wheel B rvill
tum round by the re-action of the ffxed wheel A in the same
direction as H I, and it rvill make ooe revolutiotr in the same
time relative to the frame, or trvo vith regarcl to absoluie
space, by rea.on of its being carried rouud. -The aoion of B
qpotr D will produce a rotitiod relatiye to ttre lrame in the
opposite direction during the same tiine. fnstearl, therefore,
of two revoluriour, like the wheel 3, this wheel D. with regard
to absoluto space, will not revolve at all, and in etery p"osi-
tion of the apparatus the arm I L will continue horizonral,
rrIg point the same way. For similar reaoons, the arm H (iill retain ito positioo. Consequently, it is seen that the
descendiog weight will move at a griat horizontal distance
&om the centre N, while the ascendin weiglrt rises very near
that centre. But there will not on tlis aciount be a perpe-
bal motion: for the action of tbe levers H K and I il uoon
rle frame H I. by meano of the toothed wheels, will in'the
dclail 

_be found precioely alike, and in the generai consider,r-
tiotr- of the motions of P and p, the opposite morions in rhe
circle E F G will be accuratel-y the ear, e.

It has-always. been cooeideied as essential to a perpetual
-otiou, tbat it ehould be derived from some errergy ,oiich isrt suppoeed to vary in its iDteDsilv. Such are 

-r,Le inertia-
rle gravity or magnetism of bodiei. For an occasional or
;<riodical rariation of iurensitt in any force ie evidentlv nro-
&ctive of motion, which requires only ro be accumulaiei or
rpplied, aad the lppararus Tor applfiag it catrnot be con_
Rdeied aB a machine for perpetual motioa. Neither, in strict_
-ss, can any machine rrhoee motion ie derived from the
-;atiot of the eartl\ aoal the coleequent change of seasone

rFr---*
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aDd totation of evelts,.be so coasidered, because it doee not
g€trerate, but .only communicates. The perpetual flow of
iivers; the vicissitudes of tbe tides; tbe cdnst'ant. oeriodical
and variable $'inds i the expatrsioDs and contractio;s of air,
Btercury, o! other fluids, by daily or other chanses of tem-
perature; tbe diferences of expaDsiotrB in metils. by the
6arne change; the rise and fall ;f the mercurv in the"b.rro-
meter; rhe bygrometric changes in the remaini ol orsanized
beings., and el'ery orher mutation whicb contioually happem
around us, may be applied to give motion to milis, ciocks,
and,otber engioes, wbich. may be contrived to endure as long
as the appamtus retails iL. 6gure.*

t E th. I"Lit grantcd to Joseph Caston Juhn
Dr -r BrvrLLE l2+?2), oJ piccadi s, in tle Counttrr " uerta,i ncu mctho& ol sioinj an in,tependeit

,dprrrrr. uouNT Dt I BtvtLLB l2+jll- nf
oJ ltiddlcscz, Jor ,' Certain ni.u nc'thtk

l80l.-Spccifcdaio| d ,t PoLa,
,rrr;tt lldnxr h'-Tr'--'- r,Bdptbh, CoaNT

partt, such as
upon new p nciple*,'-Ddted .Febr;;ry 5, ti}t.

mo,ins 
"pouer 

to att me"htne", bs ;;d;-dhiir;;r;'";;i;,;;; ";;;
ar6o oJ cotutfucttng tnd Qmp[oving separatclv severdl, of'theirpo t, t ch u uhzek..p8torc, and appurdtus Jo; reducing jriction,
at 60 oI consttuctins aad enpiosi"i ii"id;i ;;;;;;&*;i' t;;;
?.11!:'.::tch,q !!'.:k:,e8torc, and. appurdtus Jo; reducing jriction,

To- all to nhom these presents oball come, &c. Now knorvye. rhat in compliance with the said proviso, l. the said
Joseph Gaston John Baptiste, eouot de Thiville. do herebv
declare. that my said invention coosish in the aoolication o'f
certaiD btdrostatical principles not at all or but iittl" krro*otill Dow' which contrary to the laws of statics in solid bodies,

give to iacompressible fluids
the property of rising almost
spontaneously above the
place from which thev have
fallen. Withoutaccountir,c
for the cauees- I will """1ffoe oyself to efects founded.
otr experiments. and give
aomespecimens of these prin-
ciples, and of the conee-
quencet resulting therefrom.
Let Fig. I be an empty tube,
alrd stopped at bo[tom or top

. .{ Jourorl of Ns'urat P}ilosophv, Chemistrt., and the Arh. Bvvillirn l,iichotsoo. vol. l. {to. 'riiZ. t"s"his.-'-

@is. r, pl,. ta.)

-F'
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' i.:lrt. I I it bc immersed into sater and suddenly ooened.'..e fluid willrise to a, fall to d, rise aqain to c. and'so oni-l ir 6y ir5elf ar d, which is the level of the 6uid.
-IIe then ploceeds to describe Fig. 2 as .,a rertical sec_

lioo of a chest fastened in a large reseryoir or poud.,r Four
o:ber figures are given to illustrate this plan on the preceding
principle of giving morion to machinery, Tbat be ha?l nor,
reduced his plans'to practice, appears from the following:-]

At sbat beight, in rvhat quantity, and at wbai expence of
power can the water be raised. are likewise liable io sreat
rariatioos, aDd cu,n otrly be ascertained by experimenis on
large 8cales, and rD opetr water.

[Some " Observations by the ?atentee', are added, on
" I'riction iD Fluids," on ,,Resistance of I'luids," and]

PER pEruat- trIorto-{.-Without Dreiudsine aovthins unon
the principles I have introduced in'm! sp"eciHcation,-Irvlii"h
principleo I consider as a theorem from rvhicb everv otre mflv
draw the corollariee,-I will confine myself within-the limitr
I hare prescdbed, and propose the following problem :-
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: ,'. lf ir bc immersed inro water anal sudderlv ooenert-
:...d nill rise to a. fall to 6, rire again to c. an<l'so on.. .: rir ir,elf at /, rvhich is the level of rhe fluid.

llc then proceeds to describe Fig. 2 ao .,a vertical sec_
r -:r of a chest fastened in a large reseryoi! or ponal,,, tr'ou!
. r:.r figures are given to illustrate this pla.D on the precedins
r'o"iple of giving motion to machinery. That he-'had noi

-duced his plaus'to plactice, appears from the followiog:_]
-lt what height, in vhat quanrity, and at what erpenco of

I4rrer can the water be raised, are likewise liable io ereat
rarirtions, and c u only be ascertained by experimeni's ,ro
raige scales, and rn open water.

fSome . Observations by the patentee,' aro adde<l, ou
- Iriction in Fluids," on ,, Resistance of Fluids,', and]

- Prnpe.roe.r, MorroN.-Without prejudging anythinq upon
lhe prrtrcipfes I have introduced in my epeciffcation,_jwb'ich
principles I consider as a theorem from.vhicb everv on" -ovriiaw the corollariee,-I rvill confine ml.sef within'the li;i!'BI have prescribed, and propose the foliowing problem:-

(Fis. rB, pt. t4.)

Let A-(Fig. 13) be a wheel or cylinder turnins on its
?uogeoo ,,. c c c rs au assemblage of sheets of any;at€rial

h,-..
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or stuf: tlese sheets pass between thio plates ol wires

fagtened in a ffred box' i i ; ^t 
o o they pass freely betrveen

"-^lt cvlinders or rollers, turning iu another 6xed box, V'
i""t""a'"f being so separated, thiy may be pressed-close to
each other bv -passing- between two rollers, I rl Thus' the

uopotutr" t"ite'.o aisposed, and the level of the water being-

;;'ie ,, I siy the ihenomeron of spontaneous ascent of
fluids in caoillaiv tubei or spaces, ou*ht to take place betweel
the sheets;t i i,' and it ough! Dot to do so at o o, ot atra a'
io their beine too close to 6r di.tant from each other' That
tlins estabtiJhed. I represenl by Y the pow"r acquired by
the a;cent of the fl uid ai i i,' I represent by Z the mechanical

resistance occasiotred by the rubbing of the sheets ag-ainst

tbe cvlioJers at o o, or by their ptessure at ll u Novt I ask

how-'and at what poiai, the liws whicb preside over the

ohuoorn"tt" of natuie at d r', and those which regulate the
it""l*nical efect et o o or rr z, coincide 80 as to determine a

co""ia"t ratio betveen the po\der and the resistalce I aud

finallv. what is the ratio betrveen Y and Z.
It'is obvious that if Z is greater than or equal to Y. the

machine will remain immovible. [f, on the contrary, Y ie

greater than Z, the machine once put itr motion will never

rtop.e

. T\. Rrp€rtory of Arls anil M.nufactures. 8Yo. r80r. YoL 14, P' 289'


